
Want to become an ambassador and help 
spread the word, expand ideas, and allow 
for an even more comprehensive conference 
experience? 

It’s quick and easy! Just follow the steps below to 
share with your network and grow the conversation.

First 3: Executive Forum access 
 
All: 
- VIP seat in the session rooms 
- Free speaker upgrade (IND speaker) 
 
Selective – 1st come 1st served bases 
- DIA NOW Access (for 3 month) 
- 1 DIA eLearning Module 
- 50% off for selected Spec Meeting or Training course

#DIAEUROPE2022

STEP 
1

Ambassador, Advocate or Supporter? 
Which one are you?

Following DIA Social Media Channels: 
- Linkedin 
- Twitter 
- Facebook.

Sharing DIA Europe’s social media 
posts #DIAEurope2022 on your 
social media account/ intranet of the 
company

   YES    YES           YES

   YES    YES            YES

Post – event testimonial: 
- why was it a success 
- why do I look forward attending 
next year

   YES    YES           YES

Writing articles/ social posts and 
sharing them on social media (your 
channel or your company channel)    YES    YES   NO

Advocating within your 
organization and commit to group 
registration (1 group 11 pax) YES       NO                NO

- VIP seat in the session rooms

- Patients: Virtual seat only for a colleague

#AMBASSADOR

#ADVOCATE

#AMBASSADOR #ADVOCATE #SUPPORTER

The #DIAEurope2022 program 

theme is Innovation Through 

Collaboration. After another busy 

year, I can’t wait to reconnect with 

my colleagues to discuss how our 

community can continue to move 

forward with purpose.

Will I see you at #DIAEUROPE2022? Join me for the European Annual Meeting promoting innovation through collaboration via exciting sessions, exhibitions, short courses, and more. 

Healthcare and life sciences 
professionals, you can’t miss 
#DIAEurope2022. Join me 

at the European Annual 
Meeting to discuss how we 

can drive innovation through 
collaboration!

The world is changing - are 

you changing how you 

practice? #DIAEurope2022 

challenges you to drive 

innovation through 

collaboration at the 

EuropeanAnnual Meeting.  

Register today: 

Did you hear?  
#DIAEurope2022 is around the corner! 

DIA Europe 2022! 
Don’t miss the opportunity to interface 

directly with me and crucial leaders, 
industries, and regulators from around 

the globe! 
Register today!

STEP 
2 Start with some sample messages or share your own.

Copy and Paste this link 
for Twitter:  
https://bit.ly/3EYzBKB

Copy and Paste this link  
for LinkedIn:  
https://bit.ly/3F4Bt4j

Copy and Paste this link  
for Facebook:  
https://bit.ly/3f275wQ

Copy and paste the appropriate conference link after your message.
STEP 
3

Need an image to complement your post? We’ve got those!
STEP 
4

we also have created a 
customizable template just for you!

#THANKYOU

https://bit.ly/3EYzBKB
https://bit.ly/3F4Bt4j
https://bit.ly/3f275wQ
http://www.diaglobal.org/productfiles/9623835/22101-1200x628-Save-the-Date.jpg
http://www.diaglobal.org/productfiles/9623835/22101-Ambassador-Template.pptx
http://www.diaglobal.org/productfiles/9623835/22101-Ambassador-Template.pptx
http://www.diaglobal.org/productfiles/9623835/22101-Ambassador-Template.pptx

